Introduction
Lasers used in manufacturing applications have deve loped into reliable, proven tools competing economically and productively with more traditional technologies, as they and their ancillary systems, have rapidly progressed. With competing technologies changing, the optimum choice of equipment changes with time, although trends favor lasers. Major laser processing applications fall into 4 categories: joining, cutting, drilling and heat treatment.
Carbon dioxide (CO2) lasers emit a nearly parallel beam of infrared energy, with a wavelength of 10.6m. These lasers feature high power output (14kW) depending on energy conversion efficiency (about 10%). The longer wavelength is insufficient for micromachining, however, preventing its use in fiber optics. Gas circulation is difficult to maintain, size is considerable, and running cost is hrgh. 1 Neodymium-doped yttrium aluminum garnet lasers (Nd: YAG), emitting a beam of near infrared energy with wavelength of 1.06m, are solid-state, meaning that, unlike large CO2 lasers, no gas circulation is required. An arc lamp as easily changed as a light bulb replaces the gas. YAG lasers are relatively compact and although inefficient in energy conversion (a few per cent at best)i.e., lower power output (a few kW at maximum)their Q-switch -ability permits enhanced peak power, enabling them to con duct some very demanding tasks (high peak pulse with short width). Their adaptability is enhanced by their efficient transmission via fiber optics
Lasers are widely applied in electronics manufacture. Laser trimming of thick film resistors formed on alumina substrate is important in hybrid integration circuit manufac ture. Laser marking is indispensable to semiconductor wafer processes. Laser soldering is elegant noncontact sol dering arising from the increasing application of surface mount-device circuitry. Dramatic laser applications recently developed include built-up printed circuit boards (PCBs) having smaller blind holes (inner via holes) drilled by CO2 laser. Blind hole connection between outer and inner layers is essential for manufacturing built-up PCB fine line/space substrates for high-density surface mounting.4) Built-up PCBs are currently widely applied to mobile electronic devices such as cell phones and personal digital assistants (PDAs).
Laser processing in ceramic components is basically limit ed to laser drilling of plated through-holes in single-layer alumina substrates using high-power CO2 lasers-a process that is not cost-effective for mass production but suitable for trial manufacture requiring flexible hole layout in circuit de sign in a restricted time. After final layout, holes are mechanically punched in alumina green sheet considering the shrinkage during sintering in mass production. Such production is not applicable, however, to multilayer ceramic chip components and substrate, since precise machining, high yield and low run cost are not possible.
The demand for miniaturization in electrical equipment has accelerated the miniaturization of chip components, such as multilayer chip capacitors and multilayer chip induc tors. Multilayer ferrite chip inductors are important in reducing noise in digital circuits in components of notebook computers, digital video cameras, and PDAs so high-frequen cy multilayer chip inductors using glass-ceramics instead of ferrite to ensure high-frequency properties are indispensa ble in the impedance matching of high-frequency wireless circuits (radio frequency circuits) in cell phones. Construct ing internal circulation patterns in ferrite or glass-ceramic bodies used as multilayer chip inductors involves different processes-slurry and green sheet. In slurry use, the inter nal circulation pattern is formed by alternately printing a half plane of ceramic paste and one of conductor paste. Dur ing this printing, which includes drying, layer thickness ce ramics is adjusted by multiple printing, requiring a complete printing-drying required for every pattern.5), 6) Design is easily changed because the circulation pattern is connected by printing. With green sheets through-holes are made in com mon in ceramic green sheets of a prescribed thickness, and a 3/4 and 1/2 circular pattern of the conductor is printed on them. Conductor paste is introduced into the through-hole, filling it and connecting the adjacent 3/4 or 1/2 circular pat terns by joining. Repeating this process forms the required internal circulation pattern (coil) (Fig. 1 ). This use of coat ing facilitates instant mass production of ceramics green sheets of the same thickness while dramatically simplifying the multilayer formation.7) Further miniaturizing of mul tilayer chip inductors using green sheets, however, makes the formation of fine through-hole critical, because through holes are conventionally formed by mechanical punching but through-holes 10m in diameter cannot be made by We report laser processing for ceramic green sheets using Nd: YAG laser to fabricate ultra-miniaturized multilayer chip inductors (1005 case: 1.0mm0.50.5mm) and ce ramic multilayer substrates based on high-frequency power amplifier modules with 0.1cc of volume (Japan Personal Digital Cellular, 800MHz).
Experiments 2.1 Ceramic green sheet
) and Al2O3-TiO2-(Ca, Sr, Ba)TiO3-SiO2-B2O3 ceramic green sheets were prepared for laser drilling and sequential fabri cation of multilayer ferrite chip inductors, high-frequency multilayer chip inductors, and high-frequency power ampli fier modules. A slurry consisting of Ni-Zn-Cu ferrite pow der, organic binder (polyvinyl butylal), and organic solvent (toluene) were cast into green sheets on polyethylene terephthalate (PET) film 50m thick for laser machining and sequential fabrication of multilayer chip inductors. Thickness was 53m and the weight ratio of ferrite powder to organic binder predetermined 85:15 after solvent evapo ration. Glass-ceramic green sheets for high-frequency multi layer chip inductors and high-frequency power amplifier module were basically prepared in the same way, although we also prepared additional test samples containing carbon black powder at 0.1, 0.3, and 0.5 mass% to improve laser photon energy absorption. Optical absorption efficiency () is an important factor in laser machining because, in thermal ablation machining, laser beam energy must be effectively absorbed by the ceramic green sheet to convert photon energy to thermal energy in the sheet. The optical reflectivi ty (1) of ceramics green sheets was measured from wavelengths of 200 to 2000nm using a spectrum photome ter (Hitachi, U-4000). Optical reflectivity and transmit tance of the PET film were measured to confirm YAG laser machinability. 
Laser drilling
Laser machining (Fig. 2) was configured for the single purpose of ceramic green sheet drilling. The pulse width controller of pulsed Nd: YAG laser was used for laser beam source. The beam profile produced by a commercial Nd: YAG laser is narrower than the intensity profile, roughly Gaussian, while a wider one is flatter and more super Gaussian. Such no inhomogeneous beam is unsatisfactory for micromachining. To efficiently obtain a highly uniform beam, the optical path was designed for splitting the beam spatially into smaller components and recombining and overlapping them further downstream. A homogenizer con sisting of a silica diffuser plate and rectangular kaleidoscope rod was placed in the path. The emitted laser beam from the homogenizer was focused and masked for machining.8) An X-Y stage and moving workpiece were used for position ing, because ceramic green sheet is light-weight and has low inertia during stage movement.
Accurate laser output power measurement is a crucial, variable in laser machining. In a complex laser system with several optical components in beam transmission between the laser resonator and the workpiece, laser power should be reduced by the time it reaches the workpiece. Power for processing was measured at the workpiece using a calorimeter. The pulse width was fixed at 100ms and output laser power was controlled by changing of the peak laser pulse height. Such a short pulse width enabled us to make at least a few hundred laser beam shots per second. The laser beam was focused on the top of the green sheet.
Ceramic green sheets supported by PET film were drilled and through-holes less than 100m in diameter formed for multilayer chip inductors and high-frequency power amplifi er modules. We also studied the relationship between laser beam defocusing and through-hole shape.
Multilayer chip inductor and module fabrication
After laser drilling, a 3/4 circulation pattern of silver con ductor paste was printed to fabricate of multilayer chip in ductors. Silver paste was simultaneously introduced into the through-hole to fill it and connect the adjacent 3/4 circular pattern by lamination. Given green body shrinkage after sin tering of a 1005 case, the lamination block was cut into a few thousand chips, and organic binder burned out. Multilayer ferrite chip inductors are sintered at 880 for 1.5h in an air atmosphere; high-frequency multilayer chip inductors (glass-ceramics) were sintered at 900 for 1h in an air at mosphere. Silver external electrodes were then formed on both sides of chips for electrical measurement.
The 3-dimensional circuits included microstrip lines, capacitors, inductors and electromagnetic shielding planes formed into 24-layered glass-ceramic substrates by modifying the multilayer chip inductor process. The sinter ing condition is basically the same as that of high-frequency multilayer chip inductors, however, sintered for 1.5h. Side electrodes for output and input signals and power source and land electrodes for chip component mounting were printed on the substrate. After all components had been mounted, a metal cap was attached to the top for electro magnetic shielding.
3. Results and discussion 3.1 Green sheet optical reflectivity The optical reflectivity spectra of a ferrite ceramic green sheet (Fig. 3) shows smaller reflectivity at a wide optical range as expected from the dark brown color of ferrite (reflectivity coefficient of 0.4 at 1064nm and 0.5 or less over 850nm). A clear white glass-ceramic green sheet showed high reflectivity over 300nm. The reflectivity coefficient at the Nd: YAG wavelength laser (1064nm) was almost 1.0, suggesting less possibility of laser machining glass-ceramic green sheets using the YAG laser, but ultra violet lasers such as excimer lasers would be more suitable. The small addition of carbon black powder to the slurry of glass-ceramics dramatically changed the reflectivity of green sheets, decreasing it with increasing amounts of car bon black. An optical reflectivity spectrum similar to ferrite green sheets is obtained by adding 0.3 mass% of carbon black. Almost 90% of the YAG laser beam is transmitted through PET film and 5% reflected (Fig. 4) , so a few per cent of the laser beam is absorbed by PET film, given sur face scattering at reflectivity measurement. 
Laser machining
A round laser-drilled through-hole was formed in the fer rite green sheet (Fig. 5 ) by 1 laser pulse shot (280mJ/ mm2) without damaging to PET film. Ferrite powder is evaporated with organic binder by laser irradiation because it has higher absorption coefficient. Organic binder was originally designed to be disresolved at a temperature lower than the sintering temperature of ceramics (about 400), and instantaneously dissolved into carbon oxide along as fer rite powder was evaporated. PET film optical transmittance. The laser drilling of glass-ceramics green sheet strongly depended on the amount of carbon black added and required higher laser power for machining. Through-holes drilled at 500mJ/mm2 used for multilayer inductors were formed in ceramic sheets with 0.5 mass% of carbon added. Increasing carbon improves the drilling of glass-ceramic green sheet, but through-hole shape becomes rougher (something like holes dug in gravel using a spade) than those in ferrite green sheet (Fig. 6 ) and higher laser beam energy was needed be cause of poor laser beam absorption by the glass-ceramic powder. The laser photon energy predominantly absorbed by carbon black is presumably converted to thermal energy and rapidly transported to glass-ceramic powder, evaporaing glass-ceramic and carbon black simultaneously. The duration of thermal transport from carbon powder to glass-ceramic powder or the difference in latent heat of evaporation between carbon black and glass-ceramics (glass-ceramic powder should have higher latent heat of evaporation) would cause through-holes to be tapered, with the end of the through-hole at the top sheet more ablated than that at the bottom sheet. In the relationship between defocusing and through-hole shape, the tapering rate is described as the ratio of upper hole diameter and lower hole diameter (UIL with Fig. 7) , i.e., defocusing the laser beam accelerates through-hole tapering.
3.3 Multilayer chip inductors The exterior of fabricated multiplayer chip inductors are shown in Fig. 8 . In typical frequency properties of im pedance Z (Z2=XL2+R2; XL is inductive reactance and R is resistance) of multilayer ferrite chip inductors (Fig. 9) , 1000 of impedance was obtained at 100MHz in the 1005 case. The impedance-frequency property of the sample suitably reduces noise in digital circuitry because, in the low-frequency region (e.g., digital clock frequency), the chip inductor acts as an inductor, where as in the high-fre quency region, it acts as a resistor that absorbs digital noise in the high-frequency region arising from the high-speed digital clock, converting it to heat. In the relationship be tween direct current resistance and impedance in multilayer ferrite chip inductors (Fig. 10) , impedance depends on the number of inner electrode circulations, i.e., the total length of the inner conduction line. Direct current resistance is proportional to impedance, so adjacent 3/4 circulation con duction patterns are well connected via through-holes. In the frequency dependence of inductance and Q (quality factor) of high-frequency multilayer chip inductors (Fig. 11) of the inductor exhibiting 33nH inductance, has a self-resonance frequency point at 2GHz and a high Q (about 30), indicating they are suitable for high-frequency circuitry applications such as cell phones. Verifying the quality of the formed through-holes, even a chip with an inductance of 10 nH shows resistance of less than 1.0 (Fig. 12) .9) MHz cell phones Dramatic downsizing was enabled by installing passive components in the substrate, and the volume after metal cap covering is just 0.1cc (Fig. 13) . Despite linear amplifica tion for digital modulation, a low operating voltage of 3.5V and a high power efficiency of 55% resulted from high-con ductivity circuit connection using laser-drilled through-holes (Table 1) .11) 4. Conclusions (1) Laser drilling based on thermal ablation achieved desirable through-holes in ferrite and glass-ceramic green sheets without damaging supporting PET film and depend ed on YAG laser beam absorption (1064nm wavelength).
(2) Glass-ceramic green sheets were white and did not absorb the YAG laser beam effectively; adding, small amounts of carbon black to sheets dramatically increased laser beam absorption.
(3) Ultra-miniaturized multilayer chip inductors (1005 case; 1.00.50.5mm)
were realized using laser-drilled ceramic green sheets. The application was extended to trial production of high-frequency power amplifier modules of 0.1cc for 800MHz cell phones.
